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Male.-Slightly
shorter than femal e; abdomen with parallel sides
.and round ed at tip ; ant enn.:e with a dark blotch at base of club.
Described from two males, two females, reared from eggs of Cicada
septendeci111, collect ed by T. Pergande, in Virgini a, just across th e
Potomac River from the City of Washington, in July, 1895. All four
specimens mounted on a single slide. Type No. 3850, U. S. Nat. :Mus.
NOTES

ON SOME BEES OF THE GENUS ANDRENA
HARTFORD,
CONNECTICUT.
BY T.

D. A. COCKERELL,

N. M. AGR. EXP.
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The following notes are ba sed on specimens colle cte d by Mr. S. N.
Dunning, all at Hartford :•(r) Andrma Dumtin gi , n. sp.- 'jl. Length 12 mm.; blac k, with
ochraceous pubescence.
Faci a l quadran gle broader th an long;
lateral facial depressions covered with appres sed pube sce nce;
clypeu~ shining, with larg e close pun cture s, median line impunctate; front below ocelli irr eg ularly st riate, a keel descendin g
from middle ocellus; vert ex minutely rou ghened, with ill-formed
punctures; antennre reaching to tegul.:e, wholly dar k, first joint of
flagel_lum a little longer than th e two foilowing tog ether; mandibles
dark, rufe sce nt at extreme tip; process o.f labrum b1·oad alid low,
but very large, gently curved; thorax, e,·en the metathorax at
ba se , quite densely covered with lon g fulvo-ochraceou s hair, that
on pleura like tliat above ; mesotliora x 111i1111t
cly t essellate or
lineol1ite, wit/1 stro11g deep p1mctures; enclosure of metathorax
granular, ill-defined; teguh e shining, dar k brown; wings stron gly
fla vescent, not darkened at apex, stigma ferruginous, nervures dark
brown; second subma1gi11al cell very broad, nearly as lm·ge as tl1e
tl1ird, receiving the first rec urrent only just beyo nd the middl e;
legs black , the small joints of the tar~i dark reddi sh-brown;
pubes ce11ceo.f .femora, a11d o.f hi11d tibi ce, ocliraceous; I/mt o.f th e·
other tibice, and all th e tarsi, very dark cliocolate brown, shining
paler in certain lights; abdomen ~hiny, minut ely te ssellate, with
quite numerous but very small a11d weak pu 11ctures; sur:face o.f
abdomen ba1·e, wit/io;t! ba11ds; ap ex densely clothed wit/1 .fulz•ous
hair; venter with long fulvous hairs .
.Hab. - Hartford, Connecticut , May 26, 1895 (S. N. Dunning).
Superficially this species looks much like A. viciua , but th e
pubescence of th e apex of the abdomen at onc e separates it. It
is very much like A. pnmi, but that has the pun ctur es of the
abdomen much stronger, the ba sa l joint of the hind tar si is lon ge r
and narrower, and the colour of the tarsal pubescence is entirely
different.
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A . Forb esii , Rob.-'?.
. April 19. Beside the colour of the pube scence, Forbes ii is distinguished from rugosa, by the smaller and
more numerous ridges on the base of the metathorax ; about 20 in
Forbesii, about 12 or 14 in rugosa. The abdomii1al hair-bands of
Forbesii may be practically obsolete.
(3) A. Cresso11ii.Rob.- d, April 30; '?, April 19. The d' is not quite
typical in the face-markings.
males, April 19 to May 18.
(4) A. bip1~11ctata,Cress.-Many
A.
vici,w,
Sm.-April
21
to
June
18. Very many. None are var.
(s)
enam ( A. ena11S, Sm.).
At Olympia, Washington State, Mr. T.
Kincaid takes the typical form and var. erral/S together, the variety
being th e most num_erous.
(6) A . .fi111briata, Sm.- ·'(, Sept. 9 and 15. 6, Sept. 9. The male is
smaller and more slender than the '-:?.; face wholly dark, with
lon g yellow hair; · flagellum faintly ferruginou s Leneath ; proc ess
of labrum bifid ; apex of abdomen with yellowish-white ha ir ;
pubescence of legs pal e.
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ON THE NATURE
AND ORIGIN
or SPECJES. - By
F. E. S.
This is the title of the presidential address d elivered before the City
of London (Eng land) Entomological and Natural Hi story Society, December, 1897, publi shed in a pamphlet of 20 pages. ; Mr. Tutt intere stingly reviews the recent th eo ries as to the ca't1ses of species formatio 11,
touch ing on the presence of variation in organic beings, action of natur al
selection, origin of local races by adaptation to differing environrne111,
etc., and comes to the conclusion that all generic and specific characters
are clue to th e past or present action of natural selection.
Compara ti vely fresh points are mad e in that specialization of genital organs doe s
no·t necessarily accompany other spec ialization, and that isolation may
be brought about by difference in tim e of emergence, difference in habit
or in the hours of mating-, as well as by geographical con.dition s.
i\Ir. Tutt does not believe that climate, food, sexua l selection (in
in sects at least), isolation or laws of growth can produce specific characters ; all such must be utilitarian.
This is the position so ably defend ed
by Wallace, bnt nevertheless certainly untenable.
The reviewer would refer ~1r. Tutt to the case of Datana, where all
the specific characters seem so evident ly du e to th e action of isolation
alone, as most recently lucidly explained by Romanes.
In this case the
isolation is due principally to different food plants .
Smrn
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